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Mainspring 5-04-20Mainspring 5-04-20
Good evening, Miramonte Families!Good evening, Miramonte Families!

I hope you have been able to enjoy the sunshine and fresh air today and over last weekend. This weekI hope you have been able to enjoy the sunshine and fresh air today and over last weekend. This week
marks the half-way point in the 4th quarter. As I network with other schools or read articles regardingmarks the half-way point in the 4th quarter. As I network with other schools or read articles regarding
what other schools are doing, I am So Grateful for and Impressed with our Teachers and Staff !  Theywhat other schools are doing, I am So Grateful for and Impressed with our Teachers and Staff !  They
have been phenomenal. Our students are getting much more for their education than you will find withhave been phenomenal. Our students are getting much more for their education than you will find with
most schools - in the area or elsewhere.most schools - in the area or elsewhere.

1.       This week is Teacher Appreciation Week. Please don't forget to thank them. Really, let's not forget1.       This week is Teacher Appreciation Week. Please don't forget to thank them. Really, let's not forget
to thank them every week. Already our Home & School has started bringing a ray of sunshine to ourto thank them every week. Already our Home & School has started bringing a ray of sunshine to our
teachers! Take some time to do that, too!  teachers! Take some time to do that, too!  

2.     School-wide Pick-up Day is this Friday. We have limited the hours based on when the most parents2.     School-wide Pick-up Day is this Friday. We have limited the hours based on when the most parents
arrived on campus for the last pick up day. So, you can pick up your student's materials from 8:30 toarrived on campus for the last pick up day. So, you can pick up your student's materials from 8:30 to
11:00 am or from 1:00 to 4:30 pm. If you absolutely cannot make either time, please contact the office11:00 am or from 1:00 to 4:30 pm. If you absolutely cannot make either time, please contact the office
((office@miramonteschool.orgoffice@miramonteschool.org or call 650-967-2783, and leave your name, street address of where you or call 650-967-2783, and leave your name, street address of where you
want us to drop off the bag of materials, and what times are best) and we will bring it to you!want us to drop off the bag of materials, and what times are best) and we will bring it to you!
  
3.      Also, the upper grade classes (gr. 5-8) have joined the North American Division Week of Prayer, led3.      Also, the upper grade classes (gr. 5-8) have joined the North American Division Week of Prayer, led
by the very spiritual and gifted speaker, Dr. Carlton P. Byrd, from the Breath of Life Television Ministries.by the very spiritual and gifted speaker, Dr. Carlton P. Byrd, from the Breath of Life Television Ministries.
It is broadcast live at 10 am Pacific Time. You may want to join your student for this inspirational time.It is broadcast live at 10 am Pacific Time. You may want to join your student for this inspirational time.

A Final Thought:  The book of Lamentations was written by the Prophet Jeremiah during the darkestA Final Thought:  The book of Lamentations was written by the Prophet Jeremiah during the darkest
times for the nation of Israel, while the people were in captivity and everything looked bleak. Yet thetimes for the nation of Israel, while the people were in captivity and everything looked bleak. Yet the
prophet pens these words which apply so well to us today (Lamentations 3:20-26):prophet pens these words which apply so well to us today (Lamentations 3:20-26):
   "I well remember them, and my soul is downcast within me. Yet this I call to mind, and therefore I have   "I well remember them, and my soul is downcast within me. Yet this I call to mind, and therefore I have
hope:  Because of the LORD's great love we are not consumed, for His compassions never fail. They arehope:  Because of the LORD's great love we are not consumed, for His compassions never fail. They are
new every morning; great is Your faithfulness. I say to myself, 'The LORD is my portion; therefore I willnew every morning; great is Your faithfulness. I say to myself, 'The LORD is my portion; therefore I will
wait for Him.' The LORD is good to those whose hope is in Him, to the one who seeks Him; it is good towait for Him.' The LORD is good to those whose hope is in Him, to the one who seeks Him; it is good to
wait quietly for the salvation of the LORD."wait quietly for the salvation of the LORD."

If you have not accepted Jesus as your Savior and Lord as yet or if you, like many, have let yourIf you have not accepted Jesus as your Savior and Lord as yet or if you, like many, have let your
commitment to Him slip, I encourage you to put yourselves in His hands today. Wait for Him. Hope incommitment to Him slip, I encourage you to put yourselves in His hands today. Wait for Him. Hope in

Him. His compassion for you never fails.  God bless!Him. His compassion for you never fails.  God bless!

Your prayer partner, Your prayer partner, 

Rick Maloon, PrincipalRick Maloon, Principal

Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)Principal (MIRAMONTE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL)
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